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Public Service C2npany of Cklahczna ("PSC") subaits the following cx2rments
in rag- to the NIC syM rule pilished in the Federal Begister en

March 23, 1981, (hereinafter referred to as the " rule"). Tm proposed

rule which is entitled " Licensing aequirements for Pending Cbnstruc' h

Per: nit and M mufacturing License Applications," would directly affect
PSO's applicaticn (cn behalf of Associated Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
Western Far:ners Electric Cooperative and itself) for permits to c::nstruct
and operate the Black Pax Station (U.S. NBC Docket No. SSI-556 and 557)
which consists of two 1150 Mwe 1: oiling water reactors to be located near
Tulsa, Cklahcma.

As the Federal Register notice indicates, the gesed rule follows publi-
e rulemaking in the Federal Begister oncatien of a notice of pur

Cctober 2,19GO, to idlich PSO subnitted ccrinents dated November 17, 1980.

L*w_ rein we provided specific analysis of the technical substance of the
progesed regulatcry requi.e and requested certain changes be made.
We find that in the tine since, the regulatory staff has had numercus ex-
changes with the Advisory 0:mnitwe cn Beactor Safeguards and the Q2runis-
sien. Ib a degree, technical reason has prevailed resulting in a more
workable set of requirenents 14tich are identified in the now r @ sed rule

'and NUREG-0718 dated March,1981. Appendix A to this letter requests spec-
](yific changes to the language of the prcycsed rule.
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In addition, our !bverter 17, 1980 ccanents took issue with the Agency's
arm 5 to inplenenting the lesscns learned cf mI en pending constnr-
tien pernit applications. Sadly, the NFC has not rarnM4M the imquities
that existed and, as explained below, are now even acre apparent. We re-
nain a4== minted and arwd at the inexorable delay in resumig conser-
tien permit licensing, sczne two years after the events at 'L'iree Mile Is-

land Unit 2 ( mI).

Our detailed ccnnents of last C&+ar d4 ewM the differences betwen-

the now selected Option 3 and the myc, sed Cption 1 as centained in draft
"

NCPM-0718 dated August,1980. Cpticn 1 was stated as

resume licensing usim the pre-mI CP requirements. augmented by
the applicable requi. e identified in the M ==4 m's
June 16,1980 statement of policy regarding cperating licenses.*
In effect this treats the pending CP and E applications as if
they were the last of the present generation of nuclear pcwer
plants.

'Ihe Cteni==4cn, however, has selected Cption 3 which is to

resume licensing using the pre-mI CP and E requirements aug-
mented by the applicable requirenents identified in the Omnis-
sion's June 16, 1980 star. cue m of policy r - W q operating li-
censes and require cercain additional measures er ccanit:nents in
related areas, e.g., those that will be the subject of rule-
making.

In other wrds, Cpticn 3 establishes a new licensig basis for the issu-
ance of constructicn gernits for the few rarn=4ning applicaticns pending
M fere the 7gency.

Again, our basic cbjecticn to Opticn 3 then and new is one of timing,
i.e., this epticn requires the ccepleticn of a myriad of time menig
engineering activities and analyses before issuance of constructicn per-
mits. On the other hand, Cptien I culd have required cnly that an appli-
cant make nemawy ccmnitments, includig reascnable i.~planentaticn

* We note that the Ctanissicn has since revised its Statemnt of Policy by
mercrandum and crder (CLI-80-42) dated nam'+ar 13, 1980.
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schdules, befcre issuance of tM ccratruction pernits. Se engirmering

details of implementation w:uld he emoleted during the pcst-ccratruction
pemit period (but pricr to the issuance of any operating license) LN
of before issuance of the ccnstruction permit as h L:mylated under

Option 3. tis <nid te fully censistant with the regulatcry treatment

being emWA existing CP holders by the hT, as delineated in the
December 18, 1980 crder and inplernentend by hmre0737.

NBC has identified in SECY 81-20C (a ecpy of enclosure 2 is at* W ) the

new small difference between the pending CP requirenents as capared to
those listed for the cccstruction permit armi operating license holders in -

: m n-0737. All cf the items listed can te integrated into staticn design

during the course of constructicn. Ncne will i:1 pact design sufficiently
to require tha type of revisiens that, under the Atmic Energy Act and
NPC's regulations, need be cera N ed cricr to the issuance cf constrx-
tien permi*a.

_

eus, no valid t e W ral cr legal basis exists to justify the Agency's

insistance that the eng2.neering fer items listed in the syM rule be

sutrtitted as part of the cmstructicn penit review. Biniing ccmitmerrts
to emply with the requirements w:uld suffice.

Further, the M"im itself has recently reiW the need to :teve

fererd in the licensing process but cnly to the extent that it <uld af-
| feet these units nearing empletien and scen to egmte. Se Agency has
l asked ccngress* to aneni the Atmic Energy Act to permit the iss:1ance of

S terim" licenses m plants could ccnduct startup tests of up to five
percent of fu.11 power before Atmic Safety and Licensing Scard hearines
are empleted. Surely equity requires NBC to previde a similar advantage
to the peniing ccrstrrtien pentit applicaticns coce tMy have empleted
the .ws under ex:. sting regulaticrs.

* See Chai=an Hendrie's March 19, 1981 letter to the President of the
__ _ _ . _ . __
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Finally, we note that delays c2" cal by E inacticn have extracted a heavy
tell upcn cur Ccr:pany's financial and human reem:es. ?m startup date

and the eventual cost of Black Fcx Staticn rsnain cbs are due to tMs regu-

latcry mcratrium. E must create the m==ny envirt:r:me. : of certaintym

naadai to per: nit cur Ctupany to cerfWntly pursue the busimss of h2ild-
ing Cklahcma's first nuclear fceled electric gemrating facility, em

Ompany's i.% ss aM ratepayers are entitlei to rc less. Instead, the
present actions of the hiaim serve no end except to undermine tre-

ecencmic vhhility and financial prudence of our project. It defies 1cgic

resum itsand strains patience to try to unierstarxi W E is unable to
cera w aticn of pendig ccratructicn parnit applicatiens withcxit first -

engaging in a g m that is calculated to drain the ecencmic vitality
frem every such ,mnding project.

Althcogh we diwree for gecd reascn with E's selecticn of Cptien 2, we
hold to illusicn that the arguments favoring Cptien 1 will he received any
more favorably ncw than they were in Neverter,1980. C:nseqcently, PSO
urges ,:rctrpt wwal and inplenentation of the EP rule as nc+i cad, but

nevii 'i ad by W iv A. Cnce effective, PSC will then develcp an inte-

gratsi plan cf rae;maa.

Sincerely,

W - /
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Ma. ~ ,h. rad
v chn

a. sing & Certpliance

VIf:pir
Attac.%9ents

.

ec: Jeseph Gallo
Isham, Lincoln & Beale

Gerald F. Diddle
Acwinted Eler2 Cceperatin Inc.

Maynard a::ran
*iestern Farmers Electric 47tiver
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Se changes suggested below are needed to clarif certain requirements off
the pmW rule as they relate to the unique circumstances cf the pend-
ing construction permit applications.

550.34(e)(2)(iii)

New text:

Provide a ecmtrol rocan design that applies stat e f-the-art human facter
principles (I.D.1).

,,

w i'4 cation: the text of :he reg ==." rule conflicts with the pradicate-

given in 550.34(e)(2).

,

550.34(e)(2)(vii)

New text u h h ed:

Provide a clan and subnit a schedule to perform radiation and shielding
design reviews of spaces arourd systans that nay, as a result of an acci-
dent, contain highly r=14Wve fluids, ard design as necessary to permit

r i.=ct safety aq'im.t frm-= to inpcrtant areas and toadequate e|

the radiaticm environment (II.B.2).

v 6 tion: the addition acre accurately reflects the intent of the
recui w fcr m aac?dcn permit informaticn.r

.
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( ENCLOSURE 2 -

j PENDING'CP REQUIREMENTS TliAT G0 BEYOND' ' t" '' % '' ' ' ' ''', *.....:

1 OL REQUIREMENTS IN N:lREG-0737 '' ''

|
..- , . .

I

Rule Action Plan NT0L Requirement Pending CPj
. Para # Item # Subject in 0737 Requirement .

''

| -

'

(1)(a) II.B.8 Degraded Core Rule None Perform PRA
(partial)

(2)(a) 1.A.4.2 Simula tors None Provide simulator capability that'

correctly nodels control room
!

(b) I.C.9 Procedures.long-term flone Establish program to improve plant'

procedures

Provide, for Commission approval . )'
~

(c) I.D.1 Control Room design Preliminary assessment and
| quick fixes a control room design that applies
! human factors principles /

(d) I.D.2 Safety Parameter None Provide a SPDS
Display System

(e) I.D.3 Status of Safety None Provide for automatic indication
Sys tems of status

(1) II.B.8 Degraded Core Rule None Provide a system for hydrogen control
(partial)

(o) II.E.4.4 Purging None (but in'SRP) Purging limits and isolation valve
operability

(p) II.E.5.1 ECCS Challenges None Establish allowable no. of ECCS/RF.,
actuations

(q) II.E.5.2 B&W Design None Design to reduce transient sensitivity
|

Sensitivity

(t) II.F.3 Past-accident None Provide instrumentation to follow
Instrumentation course of accident
(kG1.97)

(z) II.K.3.23 Central Water Level None Provide central location for recording
Indication BWR reactor vessel water level
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Rule Action Plan NTGL Requirement Peiwitng CP
Para # Item # Subject in 0737 Requirement'

;

'
; f,- .
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! (3)(a) I.C.5 feedback of Provide for feedwater of Provide for feedback of operating.Experience operating experience to design, and construction experience4

s

\, operating organization. to designers and constructers

i (b) 1.F.1 QA List None Ensure QA list includes all thingsj important to safety
(c) I.F.2 QA Program None Establish a broadened QA program

-

'

(d) II.B.8 Dedicated None Provide 3 ft. diam.. venting(partial) Penetrations -

. penetration,

! (e) II.B.8 Containment capability Hone Strengthen contalmnent to 45j (partial) capability (Service Level C) psig

(9) II.J.3.1 Organization for None Provide description of management for
Construction construction

.I
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